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"I am D. W. Voorhees," replied the 
tall man, in some surprise. 

u Then )'OU can't touch this machine. I 
wouldn't have it bunt for tso. Here is 
your nickel. This ain't no elephant lung· 
tt!'ter ... 

And shouldering his machine the man 
,..,.]ked r':lpiJiy away, as if he had haJ a 
narrow esc..'lpe. 

It would appear from this 
artless anecdote that Mr. Voor
hees has a natural reputation 
as a bl01etr. It is sai<.l that the 
late Horace Greeley, during a 
trip from New York to Phila
delphia, being engaged in a 
political discussion, went on 
"narrating" or "orating" for 
a long time, while all the other 
passengers kept silence in ad
miration of the great man. 
But the conductor, not knowing 
who the speaker was, and think
ing that he was monopolising 
an undue share of conversation 
-a great offence in the United 
States-stepped np to him with 
the remark, "Old man, you 
talk too much. Shut np I We 
don't allow no such bl"•cill[l on 
this train." And then there 
was a roar of laughter "fit to 
blow the roof off." 

{Popular), a tobacco-pipe. 

Blow in (American), another 
form of "blew," to ~pend one's 
money. 

11 S.lm? Isn't he in the valley?" "!\"ot 
much! Sam il:Ol two months' wage.; ;t}lcad, 
so he cracked his whip, anJ wcut off on a 
l<mL" "To hi~T.<• in?" Jake l:uu.;:hcJ 
a" .. ent.-Saddlt and 4-1/occasin. 

"To blmo in one's pile," to Sp<'nd 
one's money, to pay. 

I had "6Unut. ;, my pile" 
On the strength of his tip, 
The name of the hone 
Was on many a lip; 
Hut 1 Jeamt, ere sun~t, to my 50rTOW 

That there's slips twixt the cup and 
lip. 

the 

-Tur/, Fidd, 4lld Farm. 

Blowing (Australian, popular), 
boasting, bragging. 

The public· houses presented a very busy 
5ight, and judging by the bars it seemed 
that when men wert"! not eating, sl~cping, 
or working, they were drinking grog and 
boast in);: (or b/tr.(•i11r, in colonial parlance) 
of some feat which they had performed, 
or of the particular merits of some horse, 
bullock, dog, or man.-<.,.'ra:ut: Buslr Lift. 

The metaphor probably is "b/atc
;.,.,,one '~ own trumpet," if indec<l 
it be not simply an abbrcviat ion, 
Anst ralian sian~ bein~ given to 
nhhrcdations of all kiuds. An
thony Trollt•pe i!'avc a good deal 
of oll'cnce in Australia by speak
ing of blowiii!J as a national fail· 
ing out there. 

(Anwric:lll), "blm<'ing his ba
zoo," UowinJ his own t r111upet. 
hoastin~. From the Dutch lm:u, 
abhrC\-iation of ba:ui11, a t rum
pet or trombone, "Jnnaml.< '"f 
ba:ll!/'1':11," to sound one',; (own) 
praise. (Thieve,;), •· bJ,",.;"'J out 
a reel li~,:ht ," stealing a ~-:nhl 
watch. a white li~ht being a 
siher watch. (Xant.ieal), "UoiC
iny g-rt·at ;:uus awl :-omall nrm:-;,'' 
l1cavy Jra}l':-:, a hnrrkant:; ''blow· 
iu:t the grampus," throwin~ 
water 0\-er u man on watch who 
1"'" faiiPil a"le"P· 

Blown together (tailors\, gar
ments badly made arc said tu 
han: bt·en blulr/1 lnJllhr. 
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